Fluid intake of elderly Europeans.
Dehydration is a common fluid disorder which occurs in residents, hospitalised and community-dwelling elderly people. In this study the intake of water and fluids of community-dwelling elderly Europeans is presented in relation to risk factors of dehydration: mental state, ability to perform activities of daily living (ADL), medicine use and body composition. As part of the SENECA-study of 1993, data were collected from a random age-stratified sample (birth cohorts 1913-1918) of inhabitants of small traditional towns in Europe. Food intake data were collected by using the dietary history method. The study population consisted of 629 men and 696 women of the following towns: Hamme/Belgium, Roskilde/Denmark, Haguenau/France, Romans/France, Padua/Italy, Culemborg/the Netherlands, Lisbon/Portugal, Yverdon/Switzerland, Marki/Poland and Ballymoney-Limavady-Portstewart/Northern Ireland/United Kingdom. Fluid intake of elderly people varied between the towns of Europe and between men and women. A high percentage of the female population had a water intake below the cut-off value of 1,700 g. In most towns about 70 percent of daily water intake came from the food groups 'Milk products', 'Alcoholic drinks', 'Juices' and 'Other non-alcoholic drinks'. The consumption of 'Other non-alcoholic drinks' contributed most to daily fluid intake. In the total female population, women with the lowest water intake (first tertile) scored negatively on factors influencing fluid intake (mental state, ADL) in comparison to women of the second and third tertile. However, in the distinct towns no unequivocal relationship emerged between those factors and fluid intake. Yet, women were found to be at higher risk of dehydration because of much lower water intakes than men and because of the overall relationship between a low fluid intake and a poor mental state and ADL problems.